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Potential
AARRTTIISSTT::  GGrraahhaamm  PPaarrkkeerr

TTIITTLLEE::  CCuurrssoorrss
OOuuttlliinnee  ooff  UUnnrreeaalliisseedd  PPootteennttiiaall  
The show is to take place in the top floor of the highest built space in a city e.g. in Manchester this might be the top
floor of the CIS building. The sculptural work should be centred in the space, whilst the audio should be on a
surround sound system on automatic gain so that it is always slightly louder than the level of conversation in the
room.

SSuuggggeesstteedd  AArrttiissttss
Tom Friedman: Untitled (a curse)
This is the work in which the artist asked a witch to curse a 28cm spherical space above a plain white plinth

The Sex Pistols: No Fun live at Winterland
This was the last song at the last ever Sex Pistols gig which took place at Winterland, San Francisco in 1978. There
are numerous bootleg copies of this gig available. Graham Parker has a copy if required.

The Building (see above)

Signed on behalf of Graham Parker by Unrealised Potential, (Chavez-Dawson, Ely & Harris). 

Date

For Terms and Conditions see: 
www.unrealisedprojects.org
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